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nee AGENTS FOR BOTANY, SKINNERS, MIL-LIKE- N,

STROOCKS, DAN RIVER, AVON-DAL- E,

EVERGLAZE, FORSTMANN AND

OTHER FINE FABRICS. . . .
'I

NATIONAL SEW AND SAVE WEEK . . . begins Saturday, Feb. list It is a week la which

fabrics and tewing accessories are shown In great displays to emphasise the importance ef

tewing for fashion's take as well at economy. Miller'! are showing many new fabrics . . .

new man-mad- e fibres such as erlon and nylon In addition to all the weU known eaet ef past

years such as wool, silk, cotton, linen, rayon. Shop Miller's during Sew'N'Save Week.lite lint? ' A
FORSTMANN'S CHERRAEMBOSSED EVERGLAZE sv t aar u war

100 WOOL
COATINGS..... $7.95 Yd.
Fontmann fabric must be food. Itae label
says so. It has stressed quality for so many
years that lt'a simply taken for granted that
rorstmenn are ut about the best in woolens.
Oome see these new spring coatings by Porst-man- n.

Oherra is a monotone tweed type being
used In the new Spring ahorue type and topper
coats. Spring white. Hacienda, Baroque, An-

ilbea, Mission and other new shades.

ROSELLA WORSTED
WOOL DRESSWJKillefa.

Cotton Prints .... 98c Yd. r
Here is the non-cru- fabric sensation of the
new season. Requiring little or no pressing
Everglaze is suitable for so many garments
you'll want to se all the newest patterns In
small or chintz designs.

FLAXSPUN

Imported Linen $2.25 Yd.
Wrinkle-resistin- allpure linen and what a
fashion flare to it. The unmistakable linen
crispness ... the casual elegance of perfect
grooming. In a full range of new Spring
shades. ,

SKINNER'S RAYON .

Spring Prints.. .'.$1.69 Yd.
It pays to buy good fabrics . . . Skinner's
is a real stand-b- y and has been famous for
quality for many years. These new ones
are delightful versions of the tendency this
year's small prints on white or pastel
grounds. Some see this assortment of Skin-
ner prints tomorrow.

AVONDALE MIGN0NNE
CHAMBRAY .... 98 Yd.

Avondale ChambraT the dyd-Uj-th- e-

yarn fabric in all the deeper

CREPE.......... $5.95 Yd.
Here Is the costume fabric for
your new Spring dresses. It Is fine, light
weight woolens you find usually in high
grade readymades. See the new Spring as-
sortment of new shades in Rosella wool
crepe nowl

Ml LLI KEN'S LORETTA
55 Orion, 45 Wool

$4.95 AND $5.95

'.':.:.:,ms j k .
(AJIWS ma WCU tjaw asa r
shades featured in nttormaeaJJies
this Spring to "MATCHINO

CCXJORB Colors that go
together perfectly. Eneembles .
mother and daughter matching out-

fits or wardrobes . . . Avondale is the
perfect vash fabric, too. It launders
awl cornea out Uke new. See it here to

IhpeciaUy smart for skirts . , . suits . . . dresses! e,

too, to famous for its high quality, live new
for your Sew 'N' Save eainpaign. No other fabric
Coronation white and the practical pastels are here
like'Lorette . . . because it is a special blend of Orion
and Wool. It will hold all your tailoring tricks.
What's more ... It will Jaunder perfectly and oome
out of the tub softer and loreller. Easy to pleat

DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHE- D

COTTONS
98c TO $1.48

You bam to wear them to believe them . . . Wriiikl-She- d,

wrinkle resistant and what more could you
desire In fine cottons. Hiey never need starch , . .

they dry 60 per cent faster than most cottons. In
checks, plaids, stripes and sottd colors, Bse the new
WrlnU-ened- s tmumrow. Mam floor.
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- MilShort Lengths 3 to 10 Yds. SsJp

n t nn l? f)f) sPeco Sew--ezY Port

MM DOWN TJv-t- , .

...a special purchase of fine woolens comes to us froM SLfof America's greatest woolen mills. Noted for the'r f,SLJ?fcone
nationally known label in high quality fashions . . . g&S'this sale offers the opportunity to duplicate these fabrics .KSSl;at less than half prlcelyou see in readymades way VSdCoatings, dress crepes, suitings and woolens for sports-- VlSsI aTiwear. You'U Uke the rich texture and coloring, of lvrLthe.e new Spring woolen. . . . you'll Uke ttewtt tNOS. CH tVSwidths which lend convenience and economy In cutting fyfor pattern meamrement.. W 'WSTN
An assortment of Spring shade. . . . all at the low price fS. 'SSS

morning at 0:50Saturday mZflof $4 89 yard. Beginning
cdock. s Tr
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